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ttlï7HA,T ,n th* wer,d are the 
Vy children going to do with 
" » the drome, gune and cape 

which are given them at 
Chrletmaef" I hear you ask. And X 
tneka haste to answer, before those 
▼•ry toys will be destroyed In care
less play.

Make these toys the pleasurable In
struments of nursery drills. It will not 
require very muoh of your holiday time 
to “discipline" your little troops, and 
there Is great satisfaction In the knowl
edge. that, while playing, the aoidiers 
V* exercising their muscles, and are 
learning a precision and absolute obedl- 

which will help long after these 
‘toys are no more.

Î have never yet met children who 
Will not enter Into this drill with as- f 
tonlshlng enthusiasm, and little girls are 
lust as good soldier boys as their 
brothers.

To drum beat let the company march 
Into line. With heels together, chests 
high and heads erect, give the first com
mand. “Order-arms!'* should be obeyed 
on the minuta
butt end of the rifle immediately after 
the last word is called.

“Right shoulder—arms!" brings Into 
play the arm muscles, as does the 
command. “Port-arms!" Bach little 
One must learn the exact angle of the 
stock when this Is given. The rifle 
crosses diagonally, pointing to the left.

A quickness of the wrist mosclee can 
fee tested In a change from one of these 
former positions to "Present-arms !“ 
As the correct carrying of the gun Is 
secured, the body must be faced by a 
pivot turning of the feet.

The bayonet exercise Is a forward 
lunge and a raising of the rifle. The 

Jpet of muscle strength Is given In the 
increased amount of time that the chil- 

Jp dren can keep this position, You will 
* notice the difference In five or six les- 

1 sons.
To bring the cheet and back Into play 

a "firing Una" may be Imagined. The 
aoidiers flatten out on the ground and 
rais# their rifles as If to shoot. This la 
great fun.

As a final exercise, the salute is ex
tremely good. In marching the knees 
must be raised almost to the waist line. 
This Is an exceUent step for waist and 
thigh muscles.

The beet part about this drill Is that 
It is play In a moat beneficial form. Ten 

a minutes each day wlU gtve great results.
^ and after a few days of drilling you will 
A bless Uncle Bob for giving the 
■weapons to Um little ones.
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Order Arms, /
They muet drop the

dantly, bu 
meal taki 
oil.

Folio
tlOJlj

Before each 
ful of olive

>wing is the recipe for curling lo- 
jWhlch will not hurt the hair if

lespoon‘WM
iem.>

'Si l

' X t: proper way :
To Make the Hair Curl.

Potassium carbonate ..........130 grains
Ammonia water .................... 1 fluid d.__
Alcohol ...................................  12 fluid drame
Rosewater, enoush to make.. 16 iluld ounces
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Presenf Armsl4 m 5 « E2£;:x'rih”*•h|^» of pink should be beeomlns to

Eyebrow and Eyelash Slain

gpBïHK&YS ,
-- sabs be-olUKlT1 °*T Hpw 0<ten *• It to be sp-

Expenses Incurred
Dear Mrs Symes.

Please tell me what would be charged to 
have seven large moles removed by electro!- 
yele? HARRIET LOWER

To Increase llie Height
Dear Mrs. Svmee.

Pleasa tell me an exercise to take that ai.l make me tailor. I am 21 years oldknow what the charge would 
h operator has hie own price.Port 

Arms/
y «-lashes grow 7 

GRATEFUL, 
es taken two or three 
ncrc-ase your height. 
and stretch, the tips 

or your ringers as far toward the ceil
ing as they will go. then bring vour 
handy down so that the tips of the" fin
gers will to-uch the floor. Keep both 
knees straight all the while.

Vaseline will increase the growth of 
eyelashes, but be sure you get the very 
best brand, so that if any should acci
dentally get into the eyes no harm will 
be done.

Superfluous Hair St
tim.

mg exercis 
day will l

*°* to INTKImSittSK’ grown tvo Ru .|.»wn <-n my >for*-h. ail. and
skeins to be setting closer to my eyebwwe. 
Could 1 apply the same remedy there?

CURLY HEAD

T

V ■
t cotflLSS * evw ** 2d 'JfS^htSfchlnîï stain

soap may be purchase at any *8 •?ce“eni. tor this, purpose. Apply it The celandine leaves will remove the

FslÜSP ÉéæÉÉêSSîk: H felw SSrH" k-° w» «as •» «sssrx m°°,or d~,r”- — s? sv*»Æ«ïSrï î*sv,n' “*v du"- “y,uXr-
the use of any Instrument, unless the skin * verY S»od powder:
ÎLuSÎÜ Whitening th, Skin-A

wUiehelpnVo nreduPP,,th U11D °f tannln liquid Powder.
A veryp little of^b^beit^uaUfy of 

vaseline silled to the eyelashes with 
a row tit brueh wUl their

The Saluée 1II Three Ailments
Mrs. Symes.

vtr-AP&Sï-dæjsï ss
What it gtXKl for circles under the eyes7 

. VV )|:,t can be done for wrinkled - unking • hands? BLANK.
Eczema To Re Suce Flesh

Dear Mrs. Cvmes.
Could vci kindly tell me e way to get 

rid of flesh? I hate to be fat. ANXIOUS.
-§ SBiifX-W At night bathe your nose in water to 

which has been added a little pow
dered borax. Let It dry without wip-Olyirlne* ..................... .. i Physical exercise Is recognized as one

Rosewater .................  t ounces best remedies for reducing flesh.
Essence of rose.............. .............. y jr,,.,. Take no nourishment which tends to

jjs.'as&.wi KSrf-hK 'sr
glycerine; next, the remainder of the roee- potatoes).

Shake well, and apply with 
or an antiseptic gauze The face mi 
well wiped off before the liquid dries, 
will be streaked.
8. Here Is 

best skin ft

warlike Yours is not a case for me to help.

«SS Æ,hv^bryaôuT hLr:
rundown system and need à tonic. It 
may be, too. that you have not been 
getting sufficient sleep and have been 
Bt,rainlng the eyes. Hat he the eyes 
with an eyewash made according to the 
following recipe:

Eyewash.

Trish

issm@£ Hair on the Lip
1 I am troubli d with superfluous hair on 

n»y upper Up and a few between the brows. 
Am my hair la black It is very conspicuous. 
Peroxide and ammonia did not prove euc- 

Wouid celui;dine leaves heiv me?E^iKA, ‘,V ~ 1

WaSBMitS-S

Too ThinOn the Firing Line Dear Mn« Svmee.
I am in dlstruas and think you can help

&8WJt£ SsrZI would a'so like you to publish for me 
th.- curling lotion recipe, not the one con
taining bruised oulncesced Will it hurt 

DISCOURAGED.

i; i the reel 
oods you ; 

Orange-Flower Cream.
(A Skin Food.)

) m SM?C„SS- t
Bolling water ...... li droia

To Improve the appearance of your 
hands use tlte following recipe:

Cosmetic Glove Paste.
& '

tC
Oil of sweet almonds................... 4 ounces

insstiBfcf&ivsz STTÆsr ,i sssr «srssr rJiïr.!: vssnsstt1 “*■ wm 8« -k'”’ is ssk sr&SA/'stts izr snixiz
1. The celandine leaves will remove ,Mel1 th® first three ingreUU-nts, add the nilts. Have your meals served each day

superfluous hairs but la, taken such a «'fccrlne to the orange-flower water and at the same hour. Eat good food ubun-
very long time : them to have effect 
that one t very apt to be discouraged.

too bad you . annot afford to have 
lectric needle used, for It Is such a 

quick and sure remedy.
2. Do not use wood alcohol on your 

hair, for If any of It should get on a cut 
or sore on the scalp it may cause seri
ous trouble. I am giving tfle 
a very good tonic you may use.

Quinine Hair Tonic.
qiflnln.1

fcXvS"X ed by badly se- 
Ishment, or by

■
: is^uaa- s

Ml* the last three Ingredients 
enough barley to form a paste 

l se soft, laig' leather gloves, three or 
four elzea too large Rip them ..pen and 
spread the Inside with the preparation, then sew the tipped aeama up.

and add

/ Answers to 
Beauty QueriesV ADVICE ON SOCIAL CUSTOMSlek

1
dT^WINQ to the great am 

■ I 1 mail received and the 
^ space given this department. It

is absolutely impossible to an- 
•wer letters in the Sunday Issue follow
ing their receipt. The letters muet be 
answered in turn, and this oft times re- 
qulreg three or four weeks.
K All correspondents who desire an im
mediate answer must Inclose a eelf- 
addreased stamped envelope for a re- 
P}1- Th»s rule must also be compUed 

1 » AeJâb lH regard to personal letters.

ount of 
limited

pass out as from any church service. 
At the conclusion of the

happiness follow their advice, for I am 
ceremony sure they will ask you to wait u few 

those who are Invited to the reception yfars untlJ you *r® better able to think 
should proeort dirtily to the horn, of ‘ ‘ SU"J"'"
the bride's parents. ry ' i c /’• / .Women lay aside their wraps and _ ° Eighteen
shouw „,oet the bride end groom. Good t"i. t? mJS^tor m,. . ,in 
wishes for her future happiness should wllh * gentleman of 22 y yam of at... : my
ho extended to the bride; congre,u,e-
lions should be offered to the groom on 2- 1 bad a quarrel with a friend and have
hie good for,une. It I. the letter «ho SIS JSLTjïTknïS^i 1!
receives congratulations, not the bride. meet him soon Would you adx Iw m. to
A few clever, well-turned word, .re SSfSÏLÏ'S. “* X'u“ uS"1»

ary; do not monopolize the couple,
duty it I. to receive many other,. fij .SXTwK't*

To the true hostess of the occasion. 4 n,,w Wuuld y*>“ advise me to nut up 
the mother of the bride, a word of ,h,*';’ur brolhcr, consider him "a 're-
greeting should be given. It is not spec table man and arc willing to liuve
necessary for guests to remain any y-'U go >>u( with him. there is no r a son
length of time at the reception. y°“ n,ot ac,cef,Lbl"»,?lte2l

lie fore departing carda should be left. tike npî'w time bu^go’oùt wl»
one for your host and one for your young men nearer your own age.
hostess. 2. If you cannot avoid meeting the

young man. it would be more polit-- for 
you to recognize him with a how. but 
hold yourself aloof from any conv- rsa- 

untll he has apologized. that is. if 
affairs Of the day should ulway, guide *re J"*1™--1 1,1 e*»«rllhg an apul-
?h%«“Cht°ownïn,!,n?r‘'diw,^« ^«•ndkercMef. .obecriptlon to .

teddlSr^ePUon16 Biîrktn0,mlnd' .‘hlS "WS îrÜSÏl ÎJÎflwÆS
™jôya™Te'iunc!?;„WheU Ï0U ,Ur“J îl,“ïh?“^k li S.ï,‘ SToTl

vise you to adopt it.

t *ntd/MmHndyn1
Sulphate of .
Rœewater ........
Diluted euluhurlc 
Rectlfled eplrtte .

Mix. then furth.-r add: Glycerine, hi 
ounce; essence royale or eeseoce musk,
6 or 6 minims a*Hate will solution Is 
complete. Apply to the roots every day.
3. To improve vour complexion rub 

the face over, just before washing it. 
with two teaepoonfule of flowers of sul
phur mixed In half a pint of new milk. 
This mixture should stand a little while 
before It is used on the face One 
should never use rouge or powder unless 
she Intends to thoroughly cleanse the 
skin after they have served their pur-

Km :::::::: ISSU
........... 15 minims
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THE WEDDING GUEST
TN THE capacity of a gu 
I ding there are certain

#1» g-i—are expected of you.
10 Uatn rt riwtty I hroat When you have. dressed In suitable

XiBFîH,

Stii. i«iEkmy wlu elat|,« be,ore lhe ceremony.
is there anything i can do to gain that During a church wedding never let 

pretty c*l in the upper Up and to shorten Ill-bred curiosity rob you of a dignity
Are my measurements correct? I am 17 *nd repose of manner. Any Ill-bred

ra» tilbX 'Z,rlSSiHS rinckS* whlWrln« or fMl„h changing of place,
hips, 24 Inches. waist. 34 inches. * to secure a better view very quickly

S5 SSLTJS V? JSSSSS ï« neck nuncM.S-45; ru'**beyünd ,he P1,e ot *°°JSttSiwïS
Physiaads Advice Necessary .....................Fkss „77he Face SHSS®» - ^ ^
E Headaches and Quinsy

T XtieZiLih I »t,y' Al‘" Jl “ WWf.F' Æ’SWiïïnTAC; Disappointed in Lovr

gBSSifeSvW* extraie. cf.llY..'Ù7!JgSS&SgV Ki T° CI“* *>>* ComfleXIOn M r̂X»0o"r ft; l*ch.r,‘h0lllCl L> |o .n«"i m
of th* legs. I could never what causes the headaches before you Dwr Mrs. Symes. ,, — meat .places, especially moving picture the-

a».™. *.™-.,,... was---------tiSKr^ssr Sfeassjna HStSS-r&e
The follnwln, . ! 1 L M *ttr «* dffiil ' SaSri' , v _ full consent of my relatives. MAMIE H.

WMC* ■irhîï,rS‘.,,»îmti.V bu7*S
thori,ughl^c|e.r yuur vomSixton ùkî yoY il1iïk“-uh*H' -**“ “lor-

Cream for Plmplea.
acid.

Correct Measurements
Dear Mrs. Byrnes.

Are my measurements correct? I em 14

Is the hair curling lotloa which you 
Printed some time ago perfectly harmless?- «a,s-,jess?" - * nr
Your measurements are not correct, 

for your bust should be larger and 
Tour weight heavier. However, you 
are very young, and your body 
not had time to develop properly. 

.Ude not know to which recipe you 
k W l'êTor, but If you are sure it appeared
^ # In these columns you may rest assured
■ it Is perfectly harmless, If used as
■ directed.
¥ Equal parts of peroxide and water 
§ Will bleach the neck.

est at a wed- 
i hinge which

V./-!

Ryht
Shoulder-arms1-

The thought that each guest can con
tribute to an enjoyable tltipe and re
lieve the bride of any thought of the tlon

live
low
ad-

A Proposal
the TVi- Mr*. Adams.

1 um a young girl of t* an l am deeply
In love with a man of ÎÎ He hn* naked merry him.

?
Do you think lie^ Is^too

A girl in her teens Is very, very young 
to think of getting married. Your lover 

A r* i . i I* not so very many years older than
A Conductor Inquires yourself: Still I advise you to wait C

Dear Mrs. Adams. few years and give his proposal serious
I am a conductor on a local car. and thought before giving au ans 

since 1 work on the same line dally it net- -------
srïs Letter Vnanswe, i d

pÜUffTK Tl&dep* m.n .Mit four „.k.

Ing that 1 am not doing the proper thing. card. » r a-
rleaee advise me. A READER. It Is his place to answer your letter,
You are "doing the proper thing," for. Of course very often the mails are at

without an Introduction, vou have not fault, so that, after waiting a reason-
the privilege of speaking to any of your able length of time, you may drop hue
passengers. at card if you wish.

isS!St“however, for her to ask 
photograph In exchange.

him for his

• V4*

car^r^aoma othe^V ^llhkfoc^a jjut-
neceseary”?* connection4wfut'” he'exer- 
olae to build up the tleeues of the

Blackheads

ins. ^ inches: waist. 25 Inches 
1 wear my dresses about an 
nr mF èhoetops. is that length«riur.-tss. ™r..irr

iiiK, sasffi r,s..h*£ws? ssiï : rMlon why „ 

sxi. jv viisr 5 r"i*n»uonf „y,
INB U

Massage for Bust and Arms

ix’T-sra.Wti1arms end small bust Does msi

„, 5",l.r,nfr S?Vij“S SKSS-

PAULINE P.

Dear 1. No; she Is entirely too young.

3. If you are sincere in your desire to 
bedfcne a sister of charity, there is no 
reason why you should not follow the 

" your heart.

To™,E*Murrme.nl' ‘™ <• v.ry rood Is it ProperT

= |eü;S™£™E

or the bust and 
hays very this

loathe bust

Mn. • 10 grains

False Report|;î“„h an'lïsmmt* tTrJ‘? .*"?«*'it ,nd h.„ roin*

to 'TV} C2L‘«eH tH ’ZJX&f SXZ JS
r .«Ha,1 wsi gftir&flvS H.*J *wsn »sm.rrl.KO X LOVESICK OIRL "“."in kK"M ï i.T

______ Using Peroxide^"KrëKSBH SSSrar.-*
$55» îîc«ffi ‘Sms; ours, a. *?„—

sre Oreeu Soap Treatment for 
Blackheade.

Ssîiîî &.ra.,r’:

■ •

wlth^peroxide to
" H° A. O. K.

I
:::15 dacUylTto suggwt1 nfarrlage^f4u^g^r/ who ***** you explained to hlm^ that what

is early In lfer Wrens. By all mean* tell fTith^n yoù^he^lîf°ik». r!fh-'c«mvinced 
your pareats. and for your owu future that you did not make the remark.
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ç ONCERNING HEALTH and BEAUTY
By Mrs. Henry S ymes
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SOLUTIONS TO SOCIAL PROBLEMS
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